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Tias W. B. F. M. SOCIETY cf O.sTAILan -()Ver 83,100
needed buera thea booka cloua te keala our incorne for
regular wor< uap te the standard of the lust feu conven-
tien yaar, 1893-94!

Thea treasurara cf Circlea and Banda are reminded that
they ahould close their bocks for tire nam Convention
year on March 3Ist, and aftr that they sirould formard
alI Forreign Mission funds te me as promptly aa possible.

My books romain open until April 30th, an that avary
local treasurer should hava ample timu te, Bond thu
money iâtended for thia yeare reporit te me hefpre thaf
date.

February I8th, 1896.
IOLE.T ELtror.

Tira s.

LINK Aum<ra .Hava you an agent for your circle, te
lok aftsr the intaresta of Tiie Lixa ? If flot, pleas
have oe appointed. Next te the prasident ghe ahould
ba the moat efficient momnan in ycur Circle, aa the succea
of the wort dapende largely upon hier. She, more than
any other, has opportunity of reaching the unintareated.

A hif.T.ttr. occurred ara the arrangement cf "Extracta
froua lattera, Ixlut month. Page 20, -Nov. 2nd, "ahould
ceine under Mies Stc(rel' latter.

A ittEACtiER said nct long ago that every onu of un,
whether we wili or not, ia writing thraa books, each of
thean an autebiography of the writer that mill endure for
ever. One isa qatory cf oui lifa in 0cr own mamnory;
anothar iâ t -ho impression cf at which we print in the
mamories of thoe about us,; tee third is the record
which is constantly boing traced in (God's book of remam.-
brance abore. And by tha witaaaas ef thaea three books

we ahail ba judgad.
Whatlare me writing 4 It is a adaomo thought. Ara

me tracing recorda and drawing picturea cf which we

must, whan thay are raraaled, ha bitterly aahamed i

Wa hava onýy te think of Uganda, matir ite 200

churchas and ité 50,000 native Christians. raad the latest

officiaI reporte from Nyassa Land, and glance at the
latest rnap of Africa, te bu convincad cf tha zeal, devo.

t 11 induatry cf the missionaries. <inspals ara irat

tranelated into Af rican tonguea, nor are converta apon-
tancous producta of human nature. 1 amn aerewltat
famaiir with African faste, and to me tbesa things repre.
sent immense labor, patience and self-sacrifice ; but
othie expect Africana to faU in love with the naiainnaryas
eyeS.-BvNltY M. STAN~LEY.

REPORT 0F BOARD MEETING 0F W. B. F. M.
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO WEST.

Tho quarterly meeting of the Board was held FridAy.
Feb. l4th, in the mission room. Seventeen membera
ware preserit. including Mra. Booker, Woodetock ;Mre.
Win. Craig, Port Hope ; and Mrs. flansel, of Hamilton.
Mme. Fraelond ruported that letters froua auveral of the
avorkera in Indic had etated that MEej Stovel ivaa look-
ing vary frail and worn. A epecial meeting of the Execu.
tive Committee waa called for the lent Thuraday of
December, but owing te the very heavy rain thure wua
flot a quorum preont. Ae imanediate action wua neces-
sary, and owing tý a reduction in the estimi,'ates. there
waa &oema availalle money te or credit in India, it was
dccidad te write Miss Stove

1 
at once, urging hier returu

home for a much noedd furlough ina the apring. This
action was muet haartily uudoreed by the Board.

A communication fromc tbe (lenaral Board requeating
oui Sciaety te assumae the aalary cf Wmi Folaom, in order
that lier werk among the Eurasiens and in the Ttmpany
Memeorial School may be of a more strictly aniaaionary
character, was discuased. ()wing te the 1cm etatu cf the
fends it was impossible te undertake this in addition te
our ragular work.

A vote was paeaed that the Board mas aailling to accede
t4, thia raqouet, if ralievad of a portion of the Samulcotta
Seminary support. Several young woman have ex-
prussad their deaire te wark in India. The Treurer
raported that about $3,000 (three thousand dollars) is
ruqutred be cru hier books close, tha 3Otb April. The
Corruaponding Secretary read extracts of lettors fromn
Missee Hateh, Buerville and Stovul. The annuel con-
vention wili be held at Chatham, on the 2Oth and 2lat of
May. The programme committua raportedl progreas.
Foreign Mission Day promises te be an axceptionally
interesting avent.

A. Movia, Bec.-Sec.


